This paper presents new type curves for analyzingslug tests in hydraulically fractured coal seams. The type curves were viable producers, Therefore, these conventional slug test analysis developed using a finite-conductivity,vertical fracture model and techniques cannot be used to either assess the success of the fracture treatmentor to evaluatethe px.t-fracture potentialof these are presented in terms of three parameters --dimensionless stimulated coal seams. Karsaki, et al,g studied the pressure welltme storage coefficient, dimensionlessfracture conductivity, response of slug tests in infinite-conductivity vertical fractures, and fracture-face skin. Whh these new curves, we may estimate but they did not investigate the behavior of finite-conductivity the hydraulic fkacturehslf-length, the fomlation permeability,and fractures. The purposes of this paper are to develop a male] for the fracture conductivity. We also present a procedure for using slug testing in coal seamswith finite-conductivityverticalfractures the new curves and illustrate the procedurewith an example, and tc illustrate application of this model to the analysis of slug ;ests,
INTRODUCTION
Slug testing has been proven to & an effective method for MATHEMATICAL MODEL characterizing the production potential of coal seams. A slug test
We developed our slug test model using Cinco-ky, et al.'sg involves the imposition of an instantaneouschange in pressure (m fluid head) in a well and the measurementof the resulting change model which considers a well intersected by a fully-penetrating, finite-conductivity, vertical fracture. The reservoir is assumed to in pressure as a function of time. This change in pressure is be an isotropic,,homogeneous, infinite medium having a uniform created by either injecting into or withdrawing from the well a specific volume of fluid (i.e., a slug), From this measured thickness, h, permeability, k, and porosity, @. In addition, the pressure response, we may estimate the permeability and nearrescrvoir contains a slightly compressible fluid of viscosity, p, welltmreconditions.
and compressibility,c, that are independentof pressure.
Initially, slug testing methods and analysis techniques were developed for estimating the transmissivity of shallow, Cinco-Lcy, et al'sg modci assumes the fracture to be a homogeneous, uniform slab with height, h, width, bj and half underpressured aquifersl-s, but also have found applications in length, L { Because the fracture width is much smaller than the petroleum industry, especial)j for analyzing the flow period fracture ength and height, the model assumes the flow in the during drill stem tests4-6. Recently, slug testing has been fracture is linear and that fluid influx at the fracture tips is extended to the evaluation ot' the production potential of coal negligible, In addition, the model assumes that fluid production seams7. Since most coal seams are saturated initially with water, from the reservoir to the wellbore occurs only through the slug testing provides a simple but effective method for estimating fracture. Further, since the fracture volume is small, the model flow properties early in the productive life before the initiation of neglects the fracture compressibility and assumes flow within the gas production.
Reference 7 provides an overview of fractureis relativelyincompressible. Additionaldetailsconcerning conventionalslug testing in coal seams.
the model formulation and problem solution may be obtained in Ref. 9 and Appendix A. Conventional slug test analysis techniques are based on radial flow models, However, many wells completed in coal seams Under these conditions, Cinco-Ley, el al.g derived art require hydraulic fracturing in order to become economically expression for the dimensionless pressure drop at the wellbore (i.e., XD = O) during constant rate production from a WCII Referencesand illustrationsat end of paper intersectedby a finite-conductivityfractureas --- If we assume the fracture is symmetric and homogeneous, then
qp{xDJ) = Q@-xo,t).
Making this substitution into Eq. 1 and taking the Laplace transformyields If we include a zone of altered permeability around the fracture face, Eq, 4 becomes
where the damage to the fracture face is qwtntified by ispositive skin factor, $.
Recently, Cinco-Ley and Mcnglo and Mechan, et al,l 1 presented a method for solving Eqs, 4 and 5, The fracture halfh.mgthis divided into n discrete elements, and each element is modeled as a uniform flux fracture, Since the flux is unknown, wc write an equation describing the pressure and flux distribution in each element, and from this system of equations, we solve for the wellbore pressure and flux in Laplace space. We then compute the real space solutions using the Stehfest inversion algorithmlZ Details of this solution technique are presented in Rcfs, 10 and 11 and Appendix B, Before inverting the system of equations and solving for the dimensionless pressure at the wellbore, wc include wellbore storage as follows:~w Figure 2 is a semilog plot ofpDs/ug vs. @CL~for FCD = 0.1 z and several values of CL . AU of the curves have r the characteristic S-shape exhibited y radial flow models. In fact, the curves do not display any distinct characteristics which would allow us to distinguish them readily from curves generated with radial flow models. Similarly, semilog plots showing the pressure response-sfor values of FCD = n, 10z, and 100tr are shown in Figs, 3-5, respectively, Note that as FcD increases, the curve shapes become more distinct and are more sensitive to the value of CLp. In addition, we observe that for all values of dimensionless fracture conductivity, the level of essentially constant or static pressure response is maintained for longer periods for larger values of CLp, which suggests larger radii of investigationare achieved.
The late-time pressure reponses shown in Figs. 6-9, which are log-log plots of pDs/u vs. fLfD/CLfL3 as a function of Cr.jD, % illustrate that many oft e curves form a unit-slope line at large values of tLp/CL .
if'
From a comparison with the behavior of slug tests with ra ial flow, the appearance of the late-time units!ope line suggests that a stabilized pscudoradial flow period is (cached. As we would expect, this pseudoradial flow period iippt~s sooner for small values of FCD, h arlditim we obseIve that regardless of the value of FcD, the curves for CL~z 0.1 converge to form a unit-slope line by v..fD/CLjD = 100, Unfortunately, these same curves have similar shapes for the range of fracture conductivites studied, which indicates that unique type curve matches may be difficult to obtain for large values of CLP (i.e., for short fracture half-lengths an~or We wellbore storage cmfticicnts). Conversely, the curves for C/,p < 0,1 exhibit unique shapes for different values of FCD,
The early-time prcwurc responses are illustrated in Figs, 10-13, which arc log-log plots of qlhlug Vs.tf.p/CLp.
Por FCD = 0,1z and CLps 0.01, WC Observe a tsnit-slW line at very e~lY times (i.e., tLp/CLp< 103) For radial models Sa8eev'6 has shown that in the absence of wellbore skin, the early-time response also has a unit-slope prior to the final pressure buildup. Note that when we use log-log plots of the early pressure response, the turves for values of CL~20.1 exhibit slightly more character thinswith scmilog plots, especially at large vahtcs of FcD. Therefore, if the early data are availablci these 10&lo6 plots may help reduce the ambiguity in type-curve matching. as shown by Fig. 6 , the pressure appears to c approaching a unit-slope line within three or four log cycles after this time. and large values of FCD are more sensitiveto the various ow patterns.
Effects of Fracture-Face
Skin.
Cinco.Ley and Samaniego17 have suggested that two types of fracture damage may occur during the hydraulic fracturing process --within the fracture adjacent to the wellbore and in the formation around the fracture face, The first type of damage, often described as a choked fracture, is thought to be caused by proppant crwshingand embedding in the formation. The second type of damage, quantified as a fracture-face skin, is probably caused by fluid losses into the formation, In this study, we address only the effects of fmcturc-hcc damage on the slug test pressureresponse. Appendices A and B describe the manner in which damage to the fracture face is modeled as an infinitesimalskin with no storage.
In a slug test, a damaged zone around the wellbore reduces the rate of fluid flow into the wellbore and, therefore, tends to reduce the rate at which the pressurechanges. We would expect a similar reduction in fluid flow from the reservoir to the fracture when fracture-face skin is present. However, when compared to the curve shape for no skin, Figs, 14 and 15 show that the presence of fmcture-face skin has little effect on the pressure response in low-conductivity fractures, thus greatly reducing the character of the curve shapes, Specifically,fracture-face skin factors less than 0,1 are indistinguishable from the zero skin case. In addition, note that these skin effects are less pronouncedfor small values of CLP and FcD (Fig, 15) , which suggests that we cannot estimate the fracture-face skin accurately in short, low-conductivity fractures, The early-time effects shown in Figs, 16 and 17 for FcL) = O.ltr and CLp = 1o-4 and 1,0, respectively, help distinguish the pressure response at early times, but the pressure differences may be too small to be measured accurately with conventionalpressure gauges. ,-lUI 4 .
Analysisof Slug Test Data From HydraulicallyFracturedCoalbedMethaneWells SPE 21492
For highly-conductive fractures with small values of CL (  Fig. 18) , we see that fracture-face skin affects the pressure behavior significantly. We note that larger values of skin tend to maintain the static pressure response longer (i.e., skin reduces the rate at which the pressure changes). The early-time pressure responses for these same parametersare plotted in Fig. 19 , As the skin increases, wc observe the formation of the unit-slope line earlier than when skin is not present. For high-conductivity fractures with large values of CL~ (Fig. 20) , we see that fractureface skin, especially values less than 0.1, has little effect on the pressule response, Only the early-time pressure behavior is affected by the presence of skin, as illustrated by Fig. 21 . From these plots, we may conclude again that fracture-face skin effec:s are difficult to discern from slug tests in wells with short fractures (i.e., large values of CL~). As we would expect, fracture face skin affects the pressure response most when formation linear flow behavior predominates (i.e., large values of FcD and small values of C@).
SLUG TEST ANALYSIS PROCEDURE
In this section, we present a procedure for analyzing slug iests in hydraulically fractured wells, and we illustrate the procedure with a simulatedinjection slug test.
Analysis Procedure
1. Prepare semilog and log-log plots of the field data. We suggest plotting both pDSIUg and 9DAig vs. time using the same scales as the type curves. For p\o@ction slug tests, PDShIg $ defined U Eq. 8! while for.Injection type tqsts, PDsJ#gMdefined by Eq.~. ln addltlon, the e~ly-time plotting variable, qDs/~, is defined by Eq, 13, As we f have discussed previous y, semilog and log-log plots of PDSIUg wc best. suited f:r analyzing intermediate-and latetime data, while semdog and log-log plots of q&lUg provide resolution of early-time data, and under some conditions, help to reduce the ambiguity of type curve matching.
2. Next, we select the type curves for analysis of the slug test. As we discussed previously, the slug test re~ponse depends on three paramc{ers --CL , F"cD, and S/, T Therefore, we should use all availab e information to estimate these parametersand reduce the uncertaintyin our analysis, For example, if previous fracture treatments in the particular coal seam have not resulted in significant fluid losses into the formation, we may select type curves for no fracture-face skin.
3. Next, we find a match bctwccn the field data and type curve plots. Because of the marmcr in which PDSIU8and qmlu~have been defined, wc simply align equal values of the functions on the vertical axes and slide the graphs horizontrdlyuntil we obtain a match. We illustrate the application of our type curves with a simulatedinjectionslug test in a hydraulicallyfracturedcoal seam. The test data were generated with the coal properties summarized in Table 1 , We have assumed the slug test was conducted in a well completed with 7-inch casing (I.D. = 6,094 in.) and using fresh water, The wellbore pressure at the beginning of the test , was PO = 600 psia. In addition, we note that previous fracture ' treatments have not suffered significant fluid losses, so wẽ assume fracture-faceskin is negligible. The fust step is to calculate the slug test plotting functions, ] PDSIUg~d qDskg, and prepare scmilog and log-log plots of both.
Next, we attempt to match the log-log plot of the field data with the slug test type curves for zero skin. Note that we may obtain rcasonttblematches of pD$/u for several values of FCLI and CL,; however, the best match of oth plo[ting functions was obtained --- We have developed new type curves for analyzingslug tests in hydraulicallyfractured reservoirs rmdhave presented a procedure, which is illustrated with an example, for applying these new type curves, With these type curves, we may estimate the hydraulic fracture half-length, formation permeability, and fracture conductivity, We have also investigated the effects of fracturcface skin, and have concluded that these skin effects arc difficult to quantify in short, low-conductivityfmcturcs.
The new type curwesare based on Cinco-Lcy, et u1's9finitc-conductivity,vertical fracture model iurdarc presentedin terms of three parameters --CLp, FCD, and Sj, Like Ramey, et al,6 who developed their slug-test type curves using the correlating parameter CDe2S,we attempted to find a similar parameter which would reduce the number of curves. However, because of the various flow regimes that occur during pmluction from finiteconductivity fractures (i,e , fracture linear, bilinear, formation linear, und pseudoradialflow), we were unable to develop a single correlating parameter that could be used for all flow regimes. Perhaps an alternative analysis technique would be to develop an automatictype curve rndtchingtechniqueusing our slugtest model and a multi-pammeterestimationscheme.
We also used our new slug test model to invest!yatethe effects of various fracture and reservoir parameters on the slug test response in hydraulically fractured coal seams. In general, we observed bilinear flow patterns for all values of CLP and FCD, but especially at the smaller values of CL~. However, this flow pattern ended at L@CL~<0.01 or much earlier for larger values of FCD. In addition, we suspect that formation linear flow is exhibited at late times for small values of CLfD in infiniteconductivity fractures, Further, we saw a unit-slope line at very late times, which suggests a stabilized pseudoradial flow period. As we would expect, this pseudoradial flow penod appears sooner in low-conductivityfractures. Finally, we investigatedthe effects of fracture face skin and found that these effects are less pronounced at large values of CLfi and.FCD,which suggests that we cannot estimatethe fracture face skin accuratelyfrom slug tests in short, low-conductivityfractures.
As wc have discussed, our slug test model was developed using Cinco-Ley, et af'sg finite-conductivity, vertical fracture model and is limited to the assumptions listed earlier in the paper, In addition, our model assumes a constant wellbore storage coefficient during the test. Further, our model is valid only for single-phase flow conditions, Finally, we should note that we assume the fracture fully penetrates a single zone and that this single zone is the only zone in pressure communication with the wellbore, (B-4) SFCD ""'"' "'''" '""""`'`""''"''""""""`"'`"""'""'`"`'`"-"''""""'
In addition, we utilize the conditionthat the summationof the flow entering each fracture element is equal to the flow at the wellbore, or, in Laplace space, 
